
2020 Practice and Policy Academy Plenary Session–Connecticut’s 

Collaborative Approach to Implementing Plans of Safe Care and their Online 

Notification Portal: Q&A 

Q: Who answers these questions at the hospital. Do they receive training on making 

these assessments? 
A: A hospital social worker is usually the staff who collects the information and enters it into the 

portal. Hospitals still have to enter other required data on birth to the Department of Public 

Health (CHIME data). Each hospital determines how/who enters the information into the portal. 

Q: Interesting that the Reporter's race and ethnicity is collected. Is that because you are 

looking at race bias among reporters? 
A: We selected the data by race/ethnicity because we wanted to have a very honest appraisal of 

racial bias. 

Q: Is there a definition around the question of "suspected child abuse or neglect" for the 

reporter to use when checking yes or no to this question? Same question for impact on 

parenting, is there a definition what this means to the reporter? 
A: All mandated reporters are required to complete training on mandated reporting in 

Connecticut. This training has the statutory definitions of abuse or neglect. Reporters are not 

given a specific definition of Impact of substance use on parenting. This definition has not been 

asked for or identified as a need from our stakeholders. 

Q: Mary can you give an example of a case that wouldn't be accepted? Would it be an 

infant that was erroneously reported? Or that a case wouldn't need to open? 
A: Examples of notifications that would not meet the threshold for child welfare report for 

concerns of abuse or neglect could include woman who shares of substance use prior to 

knowing of pregnancy and then stopping when learning of pregnancy; reports where infant tests 

positive for substance misuse would be an accepted referral. 

Q: Do families who enter your child welfare system have or get a Plan of Safe Care? 
A: The Department of Children and Families case plan, which is completed for all families 

involved with Department of Children and Families is considered as the Plan of Safe Care if there 

is not an additional Plan of Safe Care in place for that family. 

Q: Is the portal used by the hospital to report notification data and Plans of Safe Care, 

used to report other required health information (e.g., newborn hearing screening) OR, is 

the notification portal on a separate system (database)? 
A: The portal is not used to obtain other required health information and is a separate system. 

Q: No methamphetamine tested? 
A: I may have missed methamphetamine, however this a substance trend that has not hit 

Connecticut the way it has other parts of the country. We do have an "other" category for the 

various substances that we do not specifically request and can look at that data as well. 



Q: Who is the "keeper" of the portal and monitors the reports? 
A: The Department of Children and Families is the keeper of the portal.   

Q: Who built the portal and what was the cost and who paid for it? 
A: It was done by the Department of Children and Families IT Department and was not costly. 

Q: At what point do you step out of Plan of Safe Care with the parent? Is there an end 

date? 
A: We do not have any requirements on when a Plan of Safe Care ends or is "complete". We are 

working to increase use of the Plan of Safe Care in the provider community. Portal data shows 

more women coming into hospitals with them already done, but we have a ways to go and need 

to have this happen more and have pediatricians also use them in their appointments. 

Q: Does Connecticut have an HRSA Healthy Start grant? 
A: Connecticut received two awards, one grantee is the Department of Public Health and the 

other is the Community Foundation for Greater New Haven, Inc. 

Q: Interested to learn more about how you train your Reach navigators. 
A: The REACH navigator program is funded through the Department of Mental Health and 

Addiction Services and staffed with women with lived experience. DMHAS Women’s Services 

program conducts a monthly learning collaborative for REACH navigators and their supervisors. 

The learning collaborative agenda dedicates sufficient time for training as well as processing 

content. Recent training topics include parenting/attachment, breastfeeding and MAT, stigma 

and substance use disorders, and motivational interviewing. We’re mindful of how challenging 

some of the work is in terms of vicarious trauma and potential triggers related to substance use. 

A significant amount of our learning collaborative initial agendas was spent on Plan of Safe Care 

development including ways to interface with the hospital staff around Plan of Safe Care 

requirements. 

Q: Are you able to share your marketing materials? 
A: Absolutely, I will offer a direct link to our vendor for NCSACW staff to obtain and share. 

Q: How do the plans of safe care work after delivery and with the pediatric providers? 
A: There are not specific requirements of how the Plan of Safe Care is used after delivery and 

with pediatricians, so this will vary widely based on Mom's use of her Plan and the practice of 

the pediatrician. 

Q: Is the Plan of Safe Care something that most providers would know to ask about or to 

keep present when working with a family? 
A: This is growing over time and expected to continue to grow with the hope of providers' 

typical practice to inquire about, review and use the Plan of Safe Care.  

Q: How many parents have taken advantage of doing their own plan? 
A: We have not measured this. 



Q: Have you had situations with parents who have relapsed, are there lessons 

learned/tips? 
A: Connecticut has done a lot of work on training up the workforce in Recovery so that 

understanding that relapse prevention can occur.  
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